
«I DONT WANT THAT STUFF,"
Io what a lady of Boston said to ber buaba
-wben ho brongnt home sone medicine tecu
ber cf id boudacte ndneuralgia, wbich b
-nade hermiserable i'ir Iftrteen yeara.A
the first tfgbk btfter it was administer
te ber wIth sðhi.dà'results, that <se For
tinued its use until -curd;«grdm inä dd uc
thusiastic lu nits raise, that ste IndUC
twenty-two of the béet,±aamllies ln berci cl
to adopt it as their regular family mOd1cinn
Thot "st'afis Hop Bitters,-Stdandrd.

By the Author of "Guy Earlscourts WIfe
"A Wonderful Woman." 'A Mliad

Mantage," "Redmond
O'DonflOU,'> etc.

PAR T III.

(IRAPTER V.-CoIIN.E
Nothing more is said. Ho places berf

the carriage beside Madame Ericsoo, an
Jeans foxward to tal until it starts. lit b
not bean a very lover-like meeting or partin.
snd be notices that Joanuna is very pal as h
leans out wi;h a rnIle te wave ber band i
adieu. TVnen il',y were ont oi bight, sud hi
je thoughtfully salking aloru to the depot t
take the train ta his penirential destination
it la a long, hor; dusty, disagreeable ride
Livingston Lits ln the smoking-car, and plaj
euchre, and gets through unllmited ciga
and newspapers and the gri:y bouts as be
ho May.

Twillght is falling, misty and blue, as h
reaches bis journey's end, and glad te stretc
bis legs a bit, ho starts off briskly te walk t
a bote!. The etreetse are crowd d; the ai
are lit, and twirkle through the summea
gloaming. Suddenly there la a commotio
a sbouting, a scattering and screaming of th
crowd. A pair of borsesb as taken fright a
sormetbing, and started at a furious pace sion
the streets. Ther isL a rushing and shriekin
of women-the runaways dash acrose the
sidewalka upsetting everytiug and every
bedy, sud lasing eut ut ail obstacles.
a Stop them i etop tbem ! about a score o
boarse voices. They flash past Livington
like a black whirlwind, and ho leaps aside
barely in time. A young beside him i
less fortunate. The carriage.pole strike.
ber, and she is flig heavily te the
ground, directly at bis feet. Theo excited
crewd dash Uy, beedless of the prostrate figure
and Livingston, stooping down, lifts ber ir
hie arme, uad finds ber insensible, and bletd
lng frealy from a cut ln the head.

This a a situation! He glances about lr
consternation, and sees near the glowin
globes of a droggist's. To hurry bither, t
aummon assistance, to place ber ln a chair
and support ber there while the man of druga
examines ber wounds,sla but the work of a

Mioment.
"A very uasty littie cut," the druggis

Bays, and unpleasantly close te the temple.
Still he ta not killed, and this wound wil
not amount to much if abe bas received no
ether hurt. Kuocked down by the carriage.
pole, you say? Poor young lady! HIold up
ber hesd, air, If you please; I wlll stop the
bleeding, sud bind up the cct with atrip of
piaster."

Livingaton obeys. Ho looks for the fita
time closely at the drooping lace before him
nd finds bis lutereat sud sympathy cen

sldersbiy helgihtened by the tact that it la
an exoeedlngly prtty ene, despîto bled-
tains and palier. She la a very youg cres-
ture, not more thon sixteen to look ut, with
a dusk sweet face and quantities of wavy
dark bair. The long lashes rest on ivory-
pale oheeka. Wth gontle tend> tho drugglst
puta aside tbe loosened braid of hair, tubind
up the wound. Two lines ho bas read somo-
where occur to Frank's memory:
*I Love, If tby tresses ha durk,

l"ow dark those hidden eyes must be?"
"A pretty little soul," ho thinka. "I won-

der who she i, and what wj are te do with
bethext i'

Eve,. as ho thinks it, there is a flatter t
the drooping lide, a quiver through ail the
slight frame, and thon, elowly, two dark,
deep eyes unclose and look up in bowilder.
ment Inte the strange faces bending over ber
-the faces of men.

"Oh I what is it ?" eb Esys, shrinklngly.
lWhere am 1? What bas happened ? My
bead-." Se pute up ber band ln a fright-
ened seort of way, and ber lips beginte quiver
like a child's. "Oh 1what l ita ?sha Bays
again.

aYou were knooked down by a runaway
horse-de you not remember ?" Livingston
saya, gently. "Your head Il hurt a little,
but not mucb, I hope. Do you feel hurt
anywhere else ?'

She looks at him-dark, solemn, childish
eyes they are-and ber lips quivoe stili.

«I-Idout know. Oh1 let me go home,
plessoai I mut ge home!'l She essaye te
phe, then faits back with a littlehse esapain.
"My foot butta me," she says, sobbing out-
rlght; "but, oh, piese, I want to go bonge i'

lakes ber baud in botb bis, sud tries te soôtheo

"en shaiht go hme; de not bo distreesed,
dont te afratd. I am sure yen are not

donouet at I xviil take ye beome. Stay
naro, wblo i go sud eot s carrlage. I1 will
ner e s moment."

he loks up at him again, sud to bis utter
amz a this:.amazknow yen. Yen are Frank Living-

itou in"
'aGeod Hfeavens 1" the ycung mnan exolaimea,

stunnedb this uuexpected speech;. "and

lnstead et answerlng, she droopa bock in
ber chair, se white, se deatb-like, that the
druggist rings over tho counter fer a restera-

«sNover mind sking ber questions now,"
ho sais. " Do yen not see ahe la foîntingi?
Go for the carrnage, sud get her home as
qnickly as yen can. She enghit to bo put toe
bed sud attended te at once. iSba lias bard a
nevereehhock?

Livingston oya. lu a moment ha la eut
cf the store-olmest in another 'ho la bock
wlth o cab.

"She la better again," the shepmnan sa.
Taie her home ai once. It ls at 3? uine

street, ehe says-a mile off or more. Tl
tIhe man to drive very slowly sud se easy as
-.he ean. Her ankie le hurt I think. You
iwill have te carry her to the carriage.>'

This la neither difficult nor unpleasant.
Re lifta the llght, ybuthful figure In bis arm
end carries ber with infinite gentlenessand
cure, ad deposits ber on the back seat.
Thon ho gets ln opposite ber; gives the cab-
mnan thehyddrez, audt are drivenslewly
through the lamp-lit ity.streets.. H .laios
ut hern luintense curiosity,-îas ahe alte belore
hLm, ber head drooping againstathe back,.ber
syes closed, her-face drawn Int-oan expression
cf silent pain. Ho can-ak-hor nothing now.
·1he looka almoat readyt: faint;.away- for a
ibird time.,

'Poor litti<sau It bL itlnke, cexcedingly
garrykfgr. heE-M'poorflttle pxettya hild.e I
rondr who lbo \ia, Land, howahezoonaijp

now me?'
But conjecture was uselees; ho cannot
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c iehe. -Longbwever, befoe theyrac hunt it fr me ad tell him sô. -Pe-r feele otfinding h.er ignoat af whoie ls strengt
ud (301-Fine street;-rlatie bas feared cemes te haps yeu have seen hilm-a tall,4a k, good. Mihgled, withhe maze aisdelight- that it mucha

re pas. She stoope io'rward, and fainta dead looking yonng main. He was ont there not bas bean reserved¯-for him te tell her. -im yu
ad away fi 'ramheerexhaustion and pai.- half an hout &go." - .Then by thunder, this lu the luokiest hisend

Agt Livingaten *il n'ever'forgetthat~drive ; It The professer stares a moment, tien day's mrork, Joanna,you.bave done ln a long jute a

éd is alwaystwillkbt, lit with Jellow Stars of laU~gbs. tme i - Just-It --me catch My breah, will not die,

)- lgbt, snd the alender. figure lyig Inrtand Mein Gott IShe wants te see the band- yeu, and don't hurt'Y me. l'Il tell yeu every- broughl
u- senseless ln his arms..., - someyòung brakeman1 Shall I tell him te thingdlrectlyçeveryth!ng you've'been want- fetch a1

ed They reach tbef idesttiiotônm at last-a call ouiliss Jenny Wild, the celebrated vo- Ing to know al your life. Firat of al, let me He rd

le cottage set ln a pretty garden. A lady eslIst, or--" ask you. some questions. Yonuknow rich but on
e comes huirieely out- of the door as they 5Look.1 lok i There he is/' Misa Wild John Abbott ahot himselft cloChes

draw up. Tnere le still light enough to sec -exclaimas, unheedling, "9standing on the plat- 9 Ye, I know that. Poor Mrs. Abbott." tions v
hber face plainly-a. pole-handsonie face-and form. No, do not ispeak to him ultil t ' Ah i poor Mr. Abbott, 1 should day. You plosteil
Frank Livingon utters a cry. Madame and 1, are ln the carriage; then don't happen to know why ho did it 7" bad te i

'Good Beaven Z" ha exclalfis for the give him my card and tellhim to appoint an EtCertainly not. I ouly sw t in the some r
second time, ta MIrs. Abbott, la it really heur, and I will e at home te recelve hlim. papers, and the reason assigned was tem- Abbott.
youe 7" -Say no more than that; ha will not refuse, I porary aberration of intellect." and I

His cry la echoed, and it la ber only reply, am sure; ho will be to ourlons. It ta the a Yes, jest se. Temporary fiddlestick!. il >abo
" for abe catches sigbt of the drooping figure most fortunate tbng ln the world; he la a He knew what h was about-he was going - Ther

. in the carriage. person I have been wihing te sec for years to te found out, and was afraid of- the law drawsa
'AMy Lee I my Lee Il aie cries out, 'oh, and years." and is high and mighty misais. S ho put te brea

what la this? What lias happened? Oh, They rise and leave the train, flnd a back, a bullet throughis brain, and got out of it c"Oh,
greut Heaven, s ahedead?' and take their seats, always with a eye on that way. Then-do yen know what Mrs. young S

- hMy dear-Mrs. Abbott, noe cnly hurta lit- the tai dari young brakemau. lit>la a Abbott and young Lamardid then?" "i'll'lte
tle, and unconscious just at present froi the handsome fellow, as ho leams ln an attitude "a Shut up Abbott Wood and left the place. -ha cu

fi shock. Do not alarm yourseif-indeed there of carelesa strengtli igainst the car, bis straw Yer, but oven that I only discovered a few abumed
id ls no need,- Let me carry her in and send bat pushed tack off his suaburnt gipsy face, moeks ago. One eau hardly wonder-so It seem

as for a doctor ut once. I am sure she is not a redt band erchiif lknotted loosely about bis sensitive as airs. Abbott was, and after so -quite a

g, seriously burt. I will tell you ail about it in throt. shocking a tragedy. I am not surprised ahe get on

e- amoment.' He might stand as a model for a Ronian bas never returned. But where are they, widower
in ie cardes hon into the parleur sud laya bandit at tCis moment,' Joanna thirhas, with Judson ?' a sisterg

lf ber onaies lu nt> temoment rs. Abbott a suile; 'the dark and dashing brigand of "Yeu would like te see them7" ho aeks, This s)

te bas recovered the self-repressed calm habi- romance. There! the professor bas accosted loking at ber curiouly. "Yeu are as fona young'

a. tual te ber. She gives a few hurried direc. bima, and now-see the profound astonish- Of them as ever?" Abbott'

e. tions te the driver, and then bends aver her ment depicted on bis face I' She laughs, " Can you ask ? They were my friands took a

Ys pale little cauglitor. Softly, as she watches the puzzled amaze of when I had nota friend l the world. They made1
rs i 1hava sent for my sou," e says. · iI the yougnt man and that laugh clears away did ail they could te lit me ont of the ail rigi
rSt chance tetnotf m yee hes. Frank Living- thet astof the vapours. After ail, Frank misery and degradation they found me in. livedw

ston, to nhia hee> he Sbe bolds out One Livingston bas net hurt her very bdly, jndg- As fond of them as ever i I tell yo, Judson enoughi
e sli, transparent band, and looks wonder- ing by that clear lnugh. Sleaford, I would lay down my lige for Mrs. ing ha

h ingly in bis face. Tell me ail about it. and 'Ho evill come,' says the professer, re- Abbott.' sudden
to how yen came t Le with my little Leo like turning, snd wiptng bis warm face, 'but h "Ahi S"Jud says, in a pecular toue, "and t athe r

*l a greatly bewildered young man. H-e for Geofirey Lamur?" back ail

'Y "l And it la Leo-little Le ?" ho says, gaz- denies knowing any Miss Jenny Wild - "Aud for Gaoffrey Lamar. What I am te- was seta

n, ing down at the till wmite face, "ldear litte thinks she mustbe mistaken in suppoesing day 1 owe te them. Al I hâve or ever may anythin
e Leo, and I did mot hnow ber. What a stupid she knows him, but will be at ber service, if have, I we te thom. Why do you look lire proved1

it dole 1 grow. She recognized me at once. sbe likes, in an hour. I told him that would that, and speak like that? What do yeu never s

g Accident bas been good te meto-day, sinceit do-Will it?" know of them ? Tell me where they are, if on himà

g bas thrown me in the way of the friands I I Admirably," Joanna says, still laughing. yonuknow that ?" brooka
e have been longing for the past five years te fI saw bis incredulity in bis face; he ai "I don't know that. And yeu need not world m

meet. watching us diatrustfolly t this moment. re l a rush te find thom, as far as they are ,ext la

Ho tells er what bas happened in rapid An hour is short notice; but short or long I concerned. I dare say, if the truth was well ont

f words and as ho ends, a latch-key opens the shall Le most exceeding giad t-o see him. known, you're about the lait person ln this t Wel

n hall door, and a young man hurriedly enters. Promptly at the hour's cad, the young world they want te see. e' Why, I heard yeu like
e " Au accident?" ha says, inalarm. "Leo brakeman, in much the ame costume as on Geoffrey Lamar as good as swear te find yon, in the b

s burt? Mother, what ta this ? the car, with the addition of a linen coat, pre- if you were above grouid, and restore you te wasn't c

s It is Geoffrey Lamar. He kneels besido sent bimself at the cottage and inquires for your rights, and thJis la the way te teeps his no wom

a bis still iosensible sister, without a glance ut Miss Jenny Wild. He tS ushered into a Word !" fetch h

i the strangtr, pale with alarm, and takes haer pretty parler, and lu the subdued light, 'Heard him swear! Swear te whom?' ad Equa

, wrist. sees udvancing s tali and elegant-looking 'To dad-poor old chap-the night he Then th

n "Gocffrey, look bere,"his mother says, "do young lady in navy-blus silk, with a cream. died.' faver of

- not vou recognize your fniend ?" white rosi in ber hsir, a smile of welcome on And restore me te ny rights ? What are stare o

" Frank! ber lips, and one band extended. She stands you talking of, Jud?' she as, in a maze of band wa

i He Springs te his eet and hoids ot Loth without a word before him. The young man wonder. se on, b

g bands. stands i turn, and gazas, more puzzled per- 'I'm ntlkiug of what I heard with my own no good,
" I Dear oli Goef! ihaps than hoehas aver heen before in his life, cars, though nobody knows te this dey I an insa

, And then there Ie a long, strong, allent She la the first te speak. heard it. I'm talking of what I hoard dad damage.
claep-a long, glad, affectionate gaza. Then "9Well," she saya, laughing outright, cwill tell young Lamar on bis death-bed, and ba put o
Qtflry nturua te Lee. yeu not shako handse' young Lamar swore tatell yon. He hasn't of. It-

e What is his "Ihe sks again. ti What "i1 don't mind," the young fellow answers, doue ut, it seems. Dad sent for him to do after it

t haa happened te Leo uand takes ln bis great browa paW, the alM, justice te you at last, and tell him what didn't c

Livingston repeats bis story, and in a mo- cool member she extend,"I butl'Il be blessed hold ho hiad vor bis step-father, who you too bus

ment Dr. Lamar is l action. He carries his If I know yon! And yet it doos seem o me were, and let him.right you, seaing ho was needful

sister up te ber rcom, followed by is mother, I've seon yon before, too." eyour friEnd." put his

- wbie Frank site below and anxioualy waits. "I should think so--seen me, fait me, IlWho yeou were!" She hears those words money r

He looks out cross the darkenng flower. boxed my ear many a time and oft 1 "and starts t haer feet. She stands bfore that fori

bedste the stsrr> 'ai>', sud - thinis hem "WhatZ" him, her bands clasped, ber eyes wild and Bennett

f strangely, atter ail thse yeasd ha bas hfunti "Ah, yo mwould not do it now, I dare say. wide, her lips breathless and spart. a trace l

bis friands. Half an hour passes before You are much etoieogallant, no doubt, but "Who I am! Judson-at last1" dad we

tGeoffre>' returus. such la the fact. Look very bard, Judson. "Ah! don't be ln a hurry, Joanna. I money i
, c Wel?" Frauh anxiously says. "Surely five yearscannot bave changed me oen't know whether yon mili like it or not hated m

"cc It la net purtionnri>'mou, tilfi:mitmglit se ver>' muc." when you know-so fond as you are of Mrs. and ho c

h ave been morse.The eoci t gmon steho rByJupiterV IJudson Sieaford shouts "it Abbott, too. I tell yon if knocked Lamar to poste,
. apprebcuded thon the brîts-she ta a teuder la-lt is-our Joana VI over like a bullet. lf ever yeu eaw a corpse of it, hoi

little bdosen, our poor Lo. Shbe tas injured "You Joanna-Sleaford's Joanna-Wild take a walk-I don't suppose you did-he vana t'

1 ber sukie, iaddition te thocuLlu ber heai. Joani i lYes-Miss Jun>'Wild uer, looked like that hen he left the house. off hims

Hem akfortunatoyon ohnced cthe ohe theug, te ail the rest o theworld . Dear But ho believedi what h was told, ad dad in thset
epot. Than you, Fran, for benpiug > t eid Jud Z ho glad I am te seoenou st last ! gave him the paper Chat proved your father until ba

ltt.e sThter.k , m o holdo ber bands and stands glaring at and mothers marriage, and your baptisme of course

lit heida ont bis band, ail the love is ber, eyes and mouth wide with monder. ont in San Francisco. He needn't deny it, ont to

heart holdo for that littbeaister sbiuinglun "JS Joannaicur Jeano! got up like this- for I saw it ail, If you over have t go te place, M

bis eyos. Liviugatn taiste sd gazes ut ai ssinia bgh-toned young tody-dressed law about it-and I would, by Jupitr ! knew bis

him .Wbat a ditnguised-lonta e inga atuler lu -IL and roses!'Wai, by George! And Fortunes lika that don't go begging every large as

ho ts, te ttnks; bw guhaut a gentleman ha hare 'va beau looilng for y on high and Icw day, and you're the rightful heiresa of every new wifa

loohe, how toroughbred, how like bis mother for the paset fivo years i Uponmy soul, Jo, I stick, and stone, and penny. Fight it out, a step-sc.
lui Cat e get and tately poieetftho icat- eahart> belinva my eycs? I it ven? Joanna, and l'il stand to ycu through thica: was aliv

tinhat clear, n tt>'glauce of the hlee. Wy, you used tehb ugly, ad now I swear and thin." dad ne
tacearaveadyt glan e in bey 7 y arc-' 9"But who- who-who am I?" Joarna cries amlst, wi

rnk,' Yoclae> oy chan ioui tbave uoast yoUgiaraill Jud-fine feathers make fine out. "Tell me that-never mied the rest, land fer:

ycu ankybere.' birds, Chat la ail. But it down. I am dying W ob am I ?' "oWell

'Ye have chsugcdelai elem,' Frankrne- Ifr a long, long chat with yen. fear old Oh, I forgot," Jud ays, coolly and slow- Ail this I

turnhe,abutet cforthe oe oAni Fa ye o lr, obo nic, and bron, and well yon 1. "Your namis Joan Bennett, and you're h wante

baveubren litre al bthe wlim, our ne t door are o-ing Pthe eldest daughter and sole heires of the cause he

higvbeer s ealt, hebil I e ava heu dloking She droa forward a puff chair of satin late John Abbott, Esq, millionaire,'• 'ou wte

for yehbigh sd lo. Ihavhe epaper maoilnuds pingea, d Judson Sleaford sinks down--liemtoc
fol yus rsundeo? Wbt are jeu abeut? nuit. But-bis bine eyes are still rlveted on ClAPTER Vil. before ho

hotising y ur profession?" aanna'a face; ha cannot believe them. He TnE STORY. power, i
ctAs you s re, psd ao su" up-titI isroggie la trying te recall the barefooted, red-haired, 'Yeu see it was the night dad ded,' says Abbott, a

onoul, couqeeng fats an up-t, I sa appy fercely-cowling child ho remembers se Wll, Jud Siesford, a Yon oew about hat, don't too iardc

teouh. Anqduerg Chaten asIam hpenu uland place her aide by aide with thie samiling, yen? It ali egan about you. Yeu hlad him, an
t syme . Ad lkeepyeno ta hiae," Dr. Lamar charmini hig-toed' lady, se good t look run away with Blake while dad was away bear no

eys, gailn. t' eep mae up yonr m Dte sta at, and make one of the two. And he cannot. attending a prize fight. Whn ho came home bott up,1
until futhor notice. O ur munsien la net No man could. Every trace of that Joannai sand heard of it-it was the very dickens of a holding I

panticularth cmme.ioes, as y uma sei, tut a gone day, I remember, in the way ot wind and a gentle
me aiclys managry te bave sspre rom fa t I can't believe it," ho cries out. -It ta rain-he jast mounted and rode traigit as a onl wan

frend. Ans!ay tail the trieuda rotho old ail a frand1i t isn't Joanna at al. Yeu die for Abbott Wood. I reckon ho thought t desert

ime,n>' dear oflleyen frns not eue old can'te. Why se ad rd bair, and you-" Mr. Abbott had made off with you, or ad with thia

te, morey eartil' felome thaun ynoteb can 99"Have rd bair still-not so rosy thoughb soma band la it. He was atone white withi hlm fort

Thoere larittie pressing neet. Frani des as ln those daya. Don' Stare se, Jud. Your rage. Whatwould have happenaed thre and would h

robjeet, but hoseobjectionsara paa g aen- ye ewill drop on the carpet i It l 1, mysef then, if Abbott had ben at borne, the Lord made up
rbied. It putes off tbo evil hour e mateunove -r Joanna-no other. I wish it were." >oly knows. He was not, and dad came He didn't

tre a d rpetofe evul Chat lafaomething "Wby'?" blntly--ho should jeu mat back nrue ef bis tIack rages. Bot it seems that i A

Se ho asys, sud bis secret will te bIs secret lte? i thlnk yen ara one cf the incaleat girls ho mwous! have left mord ton Abbott ta fol- mlght tr>
frso ys tegra iaehat ever mas born." 1ow. Ans! Abbott sud Jollor Chat ver>' ame lie had tl

fo e ay ogratlat De ion ?" sbe sys, n tinga cf bitterness nlght.' plana, bh
in han toue. tt Becanse I wean aillk droases Jus! la rapidly' tellincg bis sien>', sud a ver>' Colonel

CHEAPTER VI. sud live lna sNewport cottage? Well, it le vivid! narraten ha ta. '[ho first overwhelm.. ho tod I
<" JOAN BIENNETT." botter, certaily>, thanu lite se tho Roed Farru, lng shock et surprise la ev-er, sud Scanna st mas, ho

Joannoasies lu almost total silane durlng but as fan belng thre luciest ginl over born--" tistening, pale, breathless, absorbed,- strucke of
tha short drive te the depot. TLhe ]ook ina "What do yen calu it thon ?" ha demanda ''aWe mono ail off to dlance, I remember,' first eaw J
ilvingston's eyes haunt her--the forced -" havlng tha fortune ef s princeas left yen goos cu Judien, 'euh>' tisa girl ras ut hoema, yen whal

galet>' cf bis Cent> lias s(rnck on ber beart la Chia ira>'? B>' SoyeZ! I eall it the greateat Esmrly lu the mornibg, s me uere driving give te hi
hle a bilow. Sihe tas huown it will ha Cthere strohe e! Iuck Chat aven mas heard et, eue t bck, me more met t>' old Hune-yen know, there. i
sometimeo, tut net an amen, net tho very' moer- the Arabian Nights." next place te eurs-wvith tha word Chat tharo ns, but de

irg after is impulsive decloration. Joanna stores lu tutu. hati been n rowr at oun lieuse, sud Chat dad! orned! h
" Carried t>' sterm." Ah, but net bats! a The fortunae!o a princaes? Whaat de mas doue for. We hurries! on, sud there me ha didnu't

lonig. Mare than ho bas yet felt hlmsctb, she yen mea? I have bas! ne fortune loe me. tonus! hinm, i>oor falloir, "wveltering i±± bis .mîgght ha,
bas read lu bis face-pain, regret> tic roeol- I slng fer my living, sud ruais s very' good gure," as tbe atonies put it, sud almoat at theo te yen;
tien te maie the boit se ail os t fte most one, but s ber fortun-- Well, I puy fer at gssp. Almroat, tut nue quita. Dadi mas necu ans!
fatal wroads cf bis life. my drosse;suad se ou, sud have nome so uncomraon strong, Chat ha gave death a b>' me as

Prfosser Ericeon chattons lîko a Germon pocket-money ieft, if yen call that the fortune toughi tuissei for It tbera ho ewuld! go. We nom, Jean

mcagple ; lucily, like tho msgpie, ho malts of a prnucess." got hlm te bed,sunt fornthe doctor, sud from Tue jet

torno answer. Tht>' reachi the station tarely' it bas seemed Chat by' ne possliiity' eau first te lat I was bis nurse. The girls more ho la ton'
lu time te get tiokets, checkes anti cona, ns Judaon Stlea<ord stara harder thon ha tas afi-aidi cf him ; be iras as savage sli s weol, gives timt
thenu are off throurgh the jubilant sunshiue cf been dolng, but se thesa worda bho absolutaely peur old dad; sud Dan-tut yenknowv what lier cols!
the brilliaut surmmer morning. Madame gasps. Dan ua-be wouldn't ho pais! teouter the 'Yen n
Ericson composas herseif b>' a shati> wlndow "De- de yen mean te sua', te demanda, muer. uever wes
with a Gennman neoe; Cie professcr goes as soon as bo c-an speak, "Chat youa don'r 'Wel]-I tccir came o! duad. I gave hirm nmy child
off te tisa smoking-car, sud Joanna ta lait mn ?" bis medicînes ,and bis drinks, ans! Chut, snd mine!'
undîstirbotd te gaze ut the fiying landscape, "Don't huer whbat ?" dis! thea Lest f knew fer hits. By-aud-kbye 'Ah i' J

ans! mure ever 1evns who propose lu baste a Good Lord, aboya h Do yen men toi tel e geLtback bis voce, and the first thing ho synmpathy
sud repent just as hastily. As il chance s--lf me, G-effe>' Lamrar nover hunted yen up, says mas : "Sous! fer the young swvel-j'ouog comitng os
thinsever chance-her set is near and fic- af ter ail?"mr"nseroosho
ing ire car door. As it opens to admit. tha "Geolrey Lamar i I have not seau nor Abbott's step-son 7" J says, Ion, of course, bott susp
cosductcr ou bis round', ber glance alights board of Geoffrey Lamar since I left Bdght- wo ail knew fromi the girl that Abbott bad to let you C
for.a second on the figure of a brakeman brook neanly six Yeans ago." been there, and that it was ln a fracas with momber t]
standing on the platform. Judson Sleaford fals back ln hie chair, and hlm he ad got is death-blow. you soe?.

She leans forward, witi a sudden euger looea belplesly at ber. "And dad's eyes shot out sparks of fire through p
interest that drives even her lover from lier "And ail this-this cottage and furniture, after thoir id fashion. s ha own
mind,- to look again. Surely that strong ard that drese, and-and everything--do "Can't yon hear, you foi?" ho says, ln a ho madeJ
tatfiguïe, and ail thait tluec-blac cirrly air, yon mean te sy you work for and earn ail tierce whisper. "Abbo's step-sou, yonug should loo
are famillar. lie turnes for a ioment,send- Chat?"- Laar. Go for him, bring him here at once, daughtera
ing o carelecs.gnpeb backgyato where she " 1 work for and -earn ail that. I have I have somothing ho ought tu know to tell high-tone
sits, and Joanna iniks hak- liner seat with never hid a penny Mitt did not work for and hlm. Hamust come." hLad bis wa

A gasp.-. . • earn. I de not know what you are talking - OfnourS I meut. It was another pelting bott aspe
.For yearsehe i - bee u.seekinghin vaigly,dijôut. ' I wish- yno -would "cosse starlng storaans! rwhen I got to the bouse I saw the what I'veo

snd ha stands beforeb er noe g nne and explaIn," ries oanna,salmot losilng misais.' 1 gave ber thé message. Young .DId she s
could h farter from ber thougbte. patience. -Lamar w iln-New York, but she telegraph- kihdness s
. re, y are'n 6 YÔtW befdre Ercon 'hd ' taies out bis red bandkirhef and ed -1or hlim'ationce, and that same afternoon, knowing s!

rjng. Jo nasefl esPon him at one. lpe bis hetd face. BIs auiiMre t at jatbtfore -dark, ho came, and I took 'hin I ucnt mi
e- e akeanon 1-dard fhia trAin fiding .ild Joanna ingthis statdIy-young np stulrdto-dà&s' roomw :-"".j do a greatd

that i ernow,'> a saya, oeagrlyl' . I#an' t' Wa Dg akifàIù clkttire,lndt fot a me- >- a No,' dàd aLthough h' was-dying as fat :and positio
sea him-I must se ghlm, and you Wifpio tetio--boriillddythetam5ameOnt ho s ho could, kept:Upt awonderful dealt:ôfA'4e to.Lama
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h to thevery lst. His volels ounded hlm. I tell yeu ho looked like a corpse,
s ever, sa littie weaker, but te hear And no wonder. Thore it wae i his mother
u would never know ho ws0 0O near was not that man's wife-a fallow like that,
- And ho had worked himoelf up that t his best was -Ilikethe dirt under ha
fover waiting for Lamar. He could feet; his littie aister was a--illegitimate.

ho taid,-until ho had sen him. I -'and they were prouder than Lur-lfer 1 You
t the young fellow in, and offered teocan guess how Geoffrey Lamar feit as ho est
ilght, but dad wouldn't have none. sid -listened te the atory.of bis mothet's dis-
ered me out of the rcom, and I went, grace, told -by theilps6i a dying man.
y as fan as the closet where we bang Jeauna bas co'vered-her face with ber
. You remember how thîn the parti- bands. Oh i abe can gues it-the shame,
were, and the holes in the luth and the horror, the appalling force of that most
ng? I was curious te know what ho horrible blow i Oh, Geoffrey 1 truest frienau!
say so particliar. -I waa sure it was noblest. beaut that ever beat and this was
evenge -he was golng to take on John bis reward for naving me?"-.
. I est thera and listened, Joanna, '9 When you ran away with Blake," goes on
heard the whola story, and found out Jud, "idad suspected foui.Iay on the part
ut it and yU ot tlast of Abbott,- tiought ho had a band in the
e la a brief, :breuthless pause. Jud business and went there at once. That
a long breath. Joanna hardly seems rnight they bad it out. Dad had the certifi.
the or stir. cates of your mother's marriage and your
go on la1she says, [n a whisper, and baptism, ud swore te txPose Abboit.

Sleaford resumes. Thera was a struggle. Abbott strove toll it in fn my own way-uot lu dad's master dad, and get tbem. Dad pulled out
rseci e good deal, you know, and a kife, and would -bhave stabbed Abbott
Abbott. Yon won't care for that. without doubt, but that ho alipped forwari,

.a that long before, when Abbott was fail on bis own weapon, and stabbed himasel,
young man, and just beginning te Thon Abbott fled. At first dad did not re-
a ln California, dad came there a alia how badly ho was hurt, and had
r, with aIl of us, from Liverpool, and strength enough left te replace the papera in
of bis with hLim, who took care Of us. their hiding-place beoro he called for help.
ister, it appears, wasa good looking But tne girl was frightened and wouldn't
woman, and John Bennett-thut was come. He tried te crawl from the room,
s name than, and bis right name- but falnted it seems from losa of blood.
fancy te lier, and ber te hm and he Thtre ha lay, wounded aud bleeding, until
ber bis wifs i wife, mind you, morning-if ho had beau cared for in time
it, sand tigbt, and legs]. Well-he ho could have lived, not a donbt about it.
with ber for awhile, and waq good And that was ie setory ho had to telt G-ef-
te ber and that, and gave dad a elp. feey Lamar. He gave him the papers, told

and as Well, and thon ail of a him where to find your mother, and se sent
he started oft somewhere up counitry bl away. I saw young Lamar as he left
mine, on a spec, intending to come the bouse -I never want to see a face liko
l fair and square when his business that again.
tled, and not meaning desertion, or « "That night dad died, but fir t of all ho
g tike that. But that's what it cleared John Abbottof any sare inhisde.th,
te be-he did net come,back-ded I suppose ho thought ho fad revenge enough.

et eyes on hLim again till he set eyes And seho had.
as the rilch John Abbott, of Bright- "lWell, we bnnied poor old dad. I never
and bis wife never saw hlm ln tis said a word te any body-it was no good. i
are. Whether they have met in the had no proo, Lamar bad them, and ycu

more than I eknow; be was alive and were gone. A bbott carried thingli with a
the night dad told the story. high band with Dan, turned usont as fst as
1, Bennett-or Abbott, whichever we could bundle. And I don't wonder.
-had struck a vein of luck up there For imy part I was roady ta go. I was
ill country a:mong the mines, and tired of life on the farm. Lo'a married, Liz

oming back. It was a wild region, came te town, Dan went te sea, and I d:ited
men there, snd ho dlid't avant to up t the city. Thon, one moraing, bout
is vife. So ha wrote; ail bonest six weeks after, I picked up a paper, and the
tre, you see, at firs-, and sent money. first thing I saw was the suicide of the ich

e wife had a baby-you-and got a m a of Brlghtbrook-.nobody knew wby. But
some sort after, ant went straight I knew. I wrote te Lora, and heard how

)ut of er mmd. At firet her bus- MArs. Abbott and lier son sud dau hter had
as anxions about ber, got nurses and loft the place, and that Abbott Wood was
ut alter a time, as that aeemed to do shut up. It bas been sbut up ever since. It
, e sent word te dad te put her ta stands there to-day, and you are its mistress.

ne asylum, and ho would pay the and heirees by rigbt of every penny John
The young one-you again-was te Abbott-or Bennett-bas left '

ut te nurse, and be took proper care "As for Lamar, it l strange," Jud can-
-you again-was christened Joan, tinues, siowly, "and yet, perhaps, it is not
s mother, Joan Bennett. Bennett stiange either. HE promised dad, on his
ome bimself, you understand-was word of honor, ho would hunt you up, and
y making money, but he sent the sea you restored te your rights, and ho bas
te dad, and dad obeyed se far as te not don it. You sec, to do it, all the world
alster la the asylum, and pocket the would have known of his disgrace, and bis
sent for you. Things went on like miother's and Leo'sa, and they are aLl se lu.
a couple of years, then ail at once feranlly proud. Stili Limor seemed tee sort
disappears, and from that day net of fellow te do right at any price, and not

of him was te b lound. After that stop te conut the cost. lie hasn't this time,
it te the tad. While Bennett sent it seems. lit muat have bean a tremendous
t was weli enough, but dad always blow te lrs. Abbott. I wonder where they
oney, and shirked it; so poverty came. are ? In Europe, somewbere, I suppose,
dodged about with nu 'uns from pillar flouxishing on your money. It ain't fair, by
until ut last, after some nine years Jove, and I'd hunt them up if I was yen, and
* settled us ln a wild pa:t of Penas>yl- have my rights. Your motber's living, or
n shift for ourselves, and started was then-you can find and bring her for-
elf on tie tramp. Thers a fate ward, and l'il swear lo ail Iv tld ou.
thinga, muybe. He tramnped along Possesr.ion is nine points eof the law, they
e came to Brightbrook, and there, aay, and they have that and themonry ; still'-
e, one of the first people pointed "I must fSd hem i' Joanna cries; " but
him was the rich man of thaeoh! not for that-not for that! I must find

Mr. John Abbott. Of course dad my mother-my mother! mine! that I-1,
s man t a look. There haie was, si Sleaford's Joanna, should have a motber!
life, as rich as Rothschild, with na Oh, Judson, help me-I must find my mother

e, a new dugbter, a new namie, and ut once, at once, at once il"
'n. The other wife, the lawful wile, "'And the fortunu' says Judson, looiug
e and wte out in S.n Francisco, s at her curiouslv.
w; and here he was, a blooouing big- "cThe fortune i Ab, dear Heaven, what is
ith the proudest, piouseat lady lu the fortune, a thousand fortunes to that? To
number two. find my mother! imy poor, lonely, lmprisoned
, dad was tickled, yeu may belleve. mother! And I must find Mirs. Abbott and
ime ho bhadl kept you, not because Geoffroy Lamar. What they muet have suf-
d yen, or cared about you, but be- fered 1 Ah, what they muct have suffered P
dldn't know what te do with y u . "And what they have kept-don't forget
e a trump card in bis band novr. that. They bave the fortune all this time.
ok a night, and thought it all over, And they never lo:ked for you?
showed himaf. Abbott was in bis " They have-they muet; I will not be-

ie knew, but ho did not disilke hleve it. "&Oh! If they were not good, not
and ho made up bis mind net te be noble, not unselfih, then there ia no good-
on bim, te get a good living out of ness, no nobility, ne unselfiahnoss on earth.
d let him off at that. He didn't I will not blleve It. Mrs. Abbott never
malice, ho didn't want te show Ab- knew. I ould stake my life on that.
there was nothing to be gained by Geoffrey bas looked for me-I believe it as I

his tougue. Dad didn't want te b believe inl Heaven. To doubt tbem would be
man, and rob Abbott outright, he for me ru. I could no more have faith in
ted to te flash la bis own way. As honesty or truth on earth. Oh! I shaul find
ing bis crazy wife, and taking up them; I shall know no reast until I have found
a handsome lady, dad didn't blameu and comforted then, as much as I can corn-
that elther-it was uonly what ho fort-until in ever se litt I have returued

ave doue himself. as 'te you, ho to them what thi'ya sofreely, s generously
bis mind ta sav that yon were dead. gave te me. The bread they cast upon
t quite know why, but ho thought the waters shall ratura to ther; the wait
Ahbott guoased who yon mare ho thoy tried to rescue all prove hier grati-
yte spirit yeu away. Thon, wvhen tudea sud love. Anti Lec la my mecer-
honght lt el ouut, sud settled bIs dear, dear,deorest lital Lee i Oh, my God!
emwylaid Abbott, lu company ith whaot s grateinal heare J ought te bave tis
Ventunr, sud I heard him iangh as day-what a happy girl I enght to beai Anti i
Lamar chat night-sy, dying as ho an.. I wii lied them-I wi comlort thoem.
loughedt, when ha tbougbt ber I will find my mother-I will devota ni> lite
a heap John Abtbott mas whien ho te ber. flelp me, Jud-help nie lu this, sud

bis face. Aften that I needn't tell thank yeu, thank yen a hndred times fer
te fooed. Hie geL the Raed Farm wshot yen bave told me to-day Z'>
mn, sent fer us'nun, sud aettled ns ail lier face is tranefigured ; it le, ycung Ste;-

Yon know the lie me led, jolly' fer lord thinhs lu ronden sud awe, Jîke the face
uced bard for yen, 1 must say. flhd ef su sngel-lit with love, iret with tears,
e tair>' hated you afct that-whY', more than beautlll--mith the bauty' ol a
knou, but ho did. Ail Cho bote ho noble, a tiue, a grand, unseilih seul.
ve bestowed ou ycur father, ho gave "[m iii do ail I can," heasays, rising. "I
se yen were ill-treated mornlug, didn'L think yen woulid take it likse tbis, 1
uight. And, I'm asmed to say', will bunt the world over if yen say ,50o

well as the reat. I aske your pardon Jeanna, you'ro a trump, sud ne miatako !
na.' -'Corne thia evening,' she sys ; ' give me
ung fallowr sys it with rosI feeling;i until thon te think.'
asti>' sorry, sud abu sets it. She iSba aika demwn sud once more covers ber

h er baud, sud ahe atouts te fSnd face. Andi e Judaen leaves ber with biade
itels. bresth sud trushed footfall, sud solennf--
eed net1' she soa. 'Yeu alone feeling a oensatien upen hlm as thougb he)
r-e oruei to me, ,Jodson. Biat, <ob, were going ont of church.
heod ! what a youh bas bscn Bat tin the garish unshine, la te b'it..

inmg, bus>' enter world, hie old soi f z eturn4 as
ud says, wîih a bard breath of bo sets hie bat rakisbly' ou bis mep et oins-

. Well, the)n, the next was thu black hair.
Gaoffrey Lamar, and the sudden ' i'm blesaed if I aver see any one so

a toOk in yeu. Perbapa John Ab- changed," he thinhe, In monder ; c she's nO
ected-nobody knows-he refosed- more like that Joanna than-than l'm like
come toe Abbott Wood. Yeu re- an rch bhop. We dld our best te SplO1

he eveilng Lamar came and told ber, and a litte more might a' done lt, ol>Y
Dad took the matter In hand, there's some sort can't be out-and.out spoiled,

pure contrarness and eusseduess, do -what yen will, and sh i eone. She'a a
ed ; ho went te the ighonQ, sud stunner-she's a brik--he's fit to be a
Abbutt let yen coure.- His..wIfe angel, and with the angols stand. But for
k after you, and: nobody ols:; his fail that, Lamar and his mother wilwish h11er
ahonld be your companlon; -his at the dckens the day abe hunts 'sm up. IMa
d step-son your friend. And ho naturei.I wouldmyself, lu their pla ce."
ay. And now, srhether Mrs. At.i> Il. . .
cted or not, i don'teknow-.tbat's . .- CEAPTER -VIII.
puzzlad overz many a time since.- HowJOAm om CAsaISACK.

uspect, and dld ahe do ail that Geoff, Leo soay, l.with -seme hesltatien,
te yon te quiet ber conscience, what Is the matterwith Fcànk ? .
hewas wrongtug you alLthoime? . .Mattr,wtbuFrank 7 -repeats Gooffre>'
ake. It out. 2Them fine ladies wIl looking up from the eveningpspaer, abstrat-
deal sooner than loe their money ediyi,'there la nothing themattr with
n. Was abs pne of thora, or not ? He look lin very good hoalthi r e
i4tý do beJlpyczltasalInew p.u 'Y (cQ5snuan.rhjf¿ .Qsge i.


